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Nehawka
(). Lundberg was (ailed to Ne-

braska City .Monday of this week to
look after some business for a short
lime.

V. II. Krnger and family were
: innding the day last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Karl .Murdoch
I'.'-a- Weeping Water.

Henry Schwartz drilled a well a

foot in diameter for K. H. Hadley
List w ok which struck solid rock at
twenty feet and in a very short time
the well had 1 " f it of water in it.
which remains at that level no matter
how much water is used. Mr. lladley
thinks he has an excellent well.

Lester YVunderlich who is employ
ed in Weeping Water, working
.lo ph 1'. Knecht. was a visitor in .

Nch-iwk- ovir the wei k end. coming!
to visit his father and mother. Mr.

Mrs. J. P.. Wunderlich and other!
n it i. ds. He found his father who has
been verv sick, now much improved.

Plaved Golf Last Sunday.
SumL.y afternoon the families of j

Frank Albei t Anderson. P.ob i

Wuiidcrlich and licrnue Adams went i

to Nebraska City where the four
nun cr.:-a:-.;'- U in a very game i'i
golf, v.iiie the laili-- s went to the
theatre i:ul enjoyed a lino show.

Visited Old Heme Sunday.
(liibcr: and family went

('own to Nemaha Ci'y where they
lived a number of r: ago and
v is' ! v. i: h tho ftdki there and also

istt (I v. t tile home of Kli.iali Kd- -

m.or.ds. unci m (lilbeit. where they
ell jovi d .i v v fine isii at the old
home, w'.'.ie his :uar Auburn.

Tak? Boys to Camp.
.Clifford Trotirr with one car

Mrs. Melvin Saii i'! with another took i

six lu y.s v 1 1 l a number ot oilier
!c rsoti.s to the Poy Scout camp at
Liu.olu Sunday where they will
snt nd at week, the boys being, Wcst-1- .

y St(-,-.;.-- . i'iUy Km;;- r. Jimmio
Sturm. Hoimld Cpp. Uobert Trotter

j

and Junior I.ur.dbcrg.
i

j

Visited Patient at Hospital.
F. M. Mas.-- m ;;nd daughter. Mi

Grower Iloback with the hitter.; son
as di ii r. were over to Omaha to the
hospital !a:'t Sun.-.d- to visit Mr. Ho-

hack whom th-- found much im-

proved, for it was promised that he
could return home car; this week.
which was allowed.

'Liking- - Tour of the State.
V.". 1!. Ha lining who lias filed for

the- - position :' state treasurer, which
requires a canvas;: (if the sta.te. se-

cured Staiv Ni.'.y to accompany him
as driver hi i rin til. Oato.

Finnic rtt
j

Roland Satioii and imi'y. p.ccom-M- r.

pa.nied 1 y 1 is i rent; and Mrs. j

William S.!t: n. ami uur.!i 1 1 iw : rrl
j

and a number of it hers madt a ir. err v

part y v. ho dr.r, ( to the (locheuoni
Island ia the Mis c.ii'i river last Sun- -

i: ill' ii win i(;

lie hm Feed
We Can Buy

Our feeds have been a stand-
ard in Nebraska for 2.". to ,"0
years and can be depended on
for freshness, as the trucks ar-
rive each week. I'ri es right!

Black Bros. Starter
and Grower

25-l- b. Sack $ .75
100-lb- . Sack 2.45

Gooch's Best Starter
25-l- b. Sack $ .75
50-l- b. Sack 1.30

100-l- b. Sack 2.45
Growing Mash 2.15
Growing Pellets 2.20

SALT! SALT!
Sulphur Blocks, each 50c
Gray Blocks, each 400
White Sacks, each 506
Amrrlrnn. Mortii"i or Ciirey'B

u Mick or a Carload
ik;iiit riticsc! p.vm for

CKKAM. Ur.CS and POU.TUV!

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Lewer Wain St. Fhone 94
3

day whore they enjoyed the day fish-

ing and with other amusements, with
a very fine picnic dinner at the noon
hour.

Grover Hoback Files for Office.
Notwithstanding the fact thaj. Mr.

Grover Hohack was just returning
iYv.l the hospital in Omaha, coming
home Monday, he was able to stop at
IMattsmouth and make filing for the
position of county commissioner on

the democratic ticket in the second
district.

-
Will Fight Hoppers Another way.

In ISTy, just 59 years ago, there
was a scourge of grasshoppers which
flew in clouds so thick as to shut out

jthe uun and make the day look like
(night and they would devour all

Some inventive srenius
,,uiIt some vals like that used for

InslkinB. of S(,riihum which were
fdled with oils and with a horse
dragged it through the fields, and
many hoppers wore caught in the
vacuum pan and killed with the oils
which the pan contained.

Other experiments have been tried
one of which has been the popular
using of poison bran, which has been
in a measure successful but still not
bringing the desired results.

Henry Wessoll has iust completed
In device for the extermination of
the hoppers v. hieh is a galvanized
tank eight feet in length with a
back board of perhaps twenty inches
high and n heard and screen wire at-

tached. The vat or tank is placed
Ion the front of v.n auto. This tank
lis filled with oil. either kerosene.
tractor fuel or distelate where the
hoppers are thrown into the oil which
kills them. Mr. Wessell says the ap
paratus will cost about ?4 when com-

pleted, and the fence rows and weed
patches can be combed and the hop-rtr- s

verv rarddlv exterminated. Ask
aildll,?,-,- , n limit t li n 'inn-irntp- a TTn will lifi

pleased to explain it to you.

Showing- - Good Improvement.
John O. Wunderlich. who has

been so seriously ill at his home in
town lor a number ot week and has
boon confined to his bed. is just now
' 'lowing good improvement and is
hopeful of getting out soon. Of

lours? it will bo some time before he
I. .... ,
i.-- . emiieiv wcu. ii:s (laiimiiers, --mis.
T .... ,, r- - ... , ...... , ,

j.ji seun i . iMiecm oi outn iscnu ana
jMrs. Sadie Schrader have been hero
issisung in ins care.

DAVEY HERE SUNDAY

The Ilavey baseball team will
make their initial appearance in this
city Sunday when they clash with
the Merchants in what is looked to
be one of the hottest games of the

.son.
Pavoy has been one of the lead-- ;

in the Twin Valley loop and this
Jv.-;-

i be the first clash that they have
had with the Merchants who are
ahs) bidding for top honors in the
h ague standing.

It is expected that a very largo
.rovd will bo out to attend the game.

SHOWS MUCH IMPROVEMENT

Mr. a: 1 Mrs. J. . Carter of
Omaha were here Sunday to visit at
the bom- - of M,-- . i,.s Tj-

- j
KseTiberaor and with their daugh-tir- .

P.everly Ann. who is spending a
lart of her vacation with the grand- -

''ts h'-r- Mir,. Carter, who was
( v. gravely i:l for .some time is now

v.::l;i-- g much improvement and while
.le.nv is snowing a pleasing pro- -

grc to recoverv.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

WANTED
Painting and paptr hanging

Wayne Lewis, Phone 530- - J. tfd

WE BUY all kinds of grain in truck
loads at our Elevator at 14th Paul
street, Omaha. Nebraska. Ono block
north of Nicholas street viaduct. Mc- -'

Cann Elevator. Atlantic 3S7 8.
j20-3- w

FOR SALE

' McCormick Deering 10-fo- ot power
take off binder. Also some horses.
Priced to sell. Charleo Vallery. Allis- -
Chalnier dealer, Plattsmouth. Neb. j

J23-2t- w j

Cass County
Chapter Red

Cross Meets
Miss Augusta Robb Ptenamed Presi-

dent and Mrs. H. A. Tool as
Secretary-Treasure- r.

From Tuesday's Dally
The Cass county chapter of the

American Ked Cross met last eve-

ning at the gym in the Murdock high
school and with a large represen-
tation of the various chapters of the
county in attendance.

A very interesting program had
been prepared and the reports of the
cfl'icers shower a year full of activ-
ities and service in many lines.

At the annual election the follow-
ing officers were selected:

Chairman MHss Augusta Robb,
Union.

Vice-Chairm- an Elmer Sundstrom,
riattsniouth.

Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs. II. A.
Tool. Murdock.

The meeting stood in silent prayer
in honor of Rear Admiral Cary T.
Grayson, deceased national chairman,
who passed away since the last an
nual meeting.

Mrs. Kay Norris of Weeping Wa
ter, delegate to the national meeting
of the Red Cross, gave a very tine re
port of the meeting and the many
matters of national and international
importance affecting the Red Cross
that was presented as well as the
fine relief work that the organization
had offered in many fields.

Judge A. II. Duxbr.ry was present
and presented by his motion picture
projeciure, "Why Not Live," a won-

derful film along the lines of safety
education and which showed safety
on the highways, safety in the home1

and the many ways in which acci-

dents can be prevented.
The Louisville fire department gave

one (if the finest exhibitions of first
aid and life saving that has been
presented in the county and this
group of highly trained men in this
line of work is as good as can be
found anywhere.

It was voted to have the 1033 Red
Cross meeting in Plattsmouth

CLUB OFFICERS CONFER

The members of the official boaid
of the Cass County Federation of
Women's clubs met at the beautiful
country home of Miss Evelyn "Wolph,
county president, with a- - very large
attendance.

There was a largo delegation pres-

ent, nearly all of the clubs of the
county being represented in the
group.

Plans were discussed for the coun-
ty convention which'will be held at
Alvo this fall and which promises a
very interesting meeting for all of
the clubs.

The program covered reports frcm
various activities, the report of the
state meeting of rural women being
interesting and filled with many fine
and inspirational ideas gained at the
meeting.

The report of the national Red
Cross convention was given by Mrs.
Ray Norris of Weeping Water, a
delegate and who had a very fine and
complete outline of the matters dis-

cussed at the great meeting..
Mrs. John K. Peeten, of Douglas,

district president, was also present
and spoke before the gathering.

The- - fall program was discussed
as well as the nominating committee
which will select candidates for the
coming fall convention.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. G. R.
Kvelar.d. of Klmwood, vice-preside-

and Mrs. Dysart of Eagle, secretary-treasure- r,

sorved very much enjoyed
refreshments.

HAS EXTENSIVE TRIP

S. S. Gooding returned home Tues-
day evening from a trip that has
taken him over a great deal of Mis-

souri. Kansas. Colorado and Nebras- -

ka. Ho lirsr visited st Kidder and

iiireos r. nd nephews located, spend- -
ing the time on the farms and enjoy-
ing real Missouri homo cooking.
Lat?r ho visited at Cameron Junc
tion and St. Joseph, going from there
to Colorado where he visited friends
at Denver. On his return he stopped
to visit relatives at Sidney and Chap-pel- l.

Nebraska. Ho reports the crops
looking fine and great fields of wheat
along the line of his travels, but
many grrsshoppers in

Fanners Attention
WE PAY CASH FOR

Dead Horses
and Cows

Fop Prompt Service Call

The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

Market 3541 Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

Morray
Business called George E. Nickles

and wife to Omaha last Monday as
well as visiting with friends while
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney and the
children were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop last Sun-cla- y

afternoon
Fred Drucker was in Omaha Sun-

day visiting the wife and their little
son which was born at a hospital
there last weeek.

Van Allen was a visitor in Lin-

coln last Sunday, returning in time
to take up his work at IMattsmouth
Monday morning.

Kay Creamer was combining his
rye during the early part of this
week and as well was assisting in
the combining of the oats for Roy
Gregg.

Shell Campbell of Punnigan, Mo..
arrived at the home of his brother.
Homer Campbell and is visiting for
a short time here with the brother
and family.

Dick O'Shaunnesey of Ponca. Okla- -

homa was looking after business for
the company as well as making some
repairs of the property of the com-

pany while here.
Will S. Smith was in Lincoln Mon-

day, accompanied by Ora Davis
where they were looking after some
business and Mr. Smith seeing his
doctor, where he has been receiving
treatment for some time past.

C. H. Troop of Plattsmouth was
looking after some business in Mur-

ray and at the farms southwest of
town. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Troop, they visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. AV. O. Troop on Friday
of last week.

Thomas Schoule of Dunnagan, Mo.,
arrived in Murray last week and
was very fortunate in securing em-

ployment with W. O. Troop on the
farm, as the work was piling up with
the corn to lay by and the harvest
coming on so rapidly.

Vacationing in Colorado.
Last Friday Walter J. Wunderlich

(and son. Jack, departed for Masonic
Park. Colorado where they will spend
their vacation in the cool altitude of
the west and in the mountains.
They drove out and are expecting to
stay this week and next.

Returns Home Much Improved.
On Thursday of last week Grover

Hoback was taken with severe pains
and when calling Drs. Tyson and Gil-nio- re

it was found that he was af-ict- ed

with some very serious trouble
with his bowels and he was hastened
to an Omaha hospital and was given
treatment. After a number of days
he was much better and was able to
return home Monday noon, but is
kept to his bed since a recurrance of
the attack may occur.

Home From a Visit.
Charles H. II departed

last Friday for Vinton, Iowa, where
the wife and little son had been
visiting for the past three weeks at
the home of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. C. Stewart. They all arrived
home last Sunday evening. Mr. Boe-deh- er

says crops in Iowa are looking
good, with plenty of rain.

Has Corn Laid By.
John S. Vallery was in Murray

Monday morning and in conversation
with the Journal man. said he had
last Saturday completed the culti-
vation of his corn which consisted of
230 acres, and all looking fine. He
expects Thursday of this week to be-

gin harvesting his wheat which will
be combined.

Visiting Friends in Murray.
Mrs. Frank Kuncl and daughter,

Mrs. Frank Felia, both of Omaha,
were visiting in Murray last Sunday,
being guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Martis, Sr., Mrs. Kuncl be-

ing aunt of Mrs. Martis. They also
visitpd at the home of Louis Kleama,

tors.

Will Ivlake Changes.
The Missouri Pacific are making

some changes in the manner of their

BOYS' I
JERSEY POLO!

REGULAR

HALFSLEEVES

I
S CREWNECK

DERBY STRIPES

WESCOTT'S
"Where Quality Counts"

Winston. Missouri, where he has!they also heinS relatives of the visi

evidence.

Pcedeker

track work. The section crew which
has been at Murray since the road
began is to be removed with the sec-

tion foreman, Clarence Armstrong,
being sent to another place and the!
workmen, John Redden and Custer
Allen being sent to Omaha where
they are given work. However they
will not be moved until about Sept-

ember 1st so that the school year may
start right for those who have to
move.

Visiting with Brother Here.
Frank Hobschcidl and wife of Los

Angeles, arrived a few days ago and
have been visiting at the home of

his brother, John Hobscheidt and
family near Murray and as well with
the mother and sister, Mrs. Mike
Hobschidt and Mary Hobscheidt of
Plattsmouth. Frank and family have
made their home in the west for
many years, formerly residing in
Plattsmouth. They find things great-
ly changed here, but find many old
friends.

Visiting Friends Here.
V. P. Panning of Union, accom-

panied by Stacy Niriay were in Mur-

ray last P'riday interviewing the citi-

zens in regard to his candidacy for
nomination to the position of state
treasurer on the democratic ticket.
From here they continued west and

I

are making a trip over the state
looking after Mr. Panning s candi
dacy. Mr. Panning has a host or

friends in every section of the state
and is seeking to get in touch witn
them that they may know of his
candidacy.

Christian Aid Society.
On Wednesday afternoon, July

the Murray Christian aid society will j

meet nt the church parlors. The
hostesses for the afternoon are Mrs. j

Will Seyboit, Mrs. Margaret Prendel,
Mrs. Fred Hild and Mis. Major Hall,
Mrs. Topliff will have charge of the j

program for the afternoon. Every-- j
one is invited. I

Happy Home Makers Keet.
On Monday afternoon. Ju.no 13.

Evonno Deles Pernio:- - entertained her
4-- H club friends, the members of the
Happy Home Makers dub.

As the president was absent, the

Linus.
Following

demonstration ,hti

Fillkle W"no

tions making comfort protectors
the next lcsron.

The tea towels that had
for this lesson wore then judged,
the highest honor being given to
Evonne Peles Dernier.

The next meeting will be
afternoon, July 5 at tho

home of Eileen Johnson. Mary
Kathryn Sport r, reporter.

R00NEY WITH HOLLYWOOD
CAST IT0W AT BOYS TOWN

Mickey Rooney. the clarinet-playin- g

brother "Hold Kiss," to
bo shown at the Cass week
is now at Roys Town. Nebraska
Father rianigan boys' home west of
Omaha), where Spencer

other known Hollywood
celebrities, are engaged in the
filming of new picture. After a j

vaudeville tour his
young Rooney j

Mickey McOuiro comedies. His
best known roles are the
"Judge Hardy Family" series. "Cap-

tain Courageous" and "Thorough-
breds Don't Cry."

The Hollywood troupe will be at
Roys for the next ten days or

shooting scenes

Small. 2 19cLux each 22c

Lifebuoy 3!
Rinso Large 22c

Giant 59c

Lux Soap
Tin.. 2ieSpry 3-l- b. Tin.. C5c

BEING US YOUR
COUPONS

RIHN & GREEN JL

Phone 2471. Union

UillOl! lit HS.
Edward Midkiff was called to Ne

braska City last Monday to look
after some business matters. j

I). Frans was called to No- -

hraska City last Monday afternoon to;
look after some matters of business.!

W. . II. Marks was looking after
1 ! 2.. Til-.- -. 1.some uusmess mailt-- s iu i liii i

last Saturday and was visiting in
coin Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel K. Reynolds was spend-- !
ing much of the time week in
the country at the home of Mr. and j

Ralph Davis.
Vance Harris of Omaha was look-- 1

ing after some business matters in;
Union and visiting his parents.
Monday afternoon.

j

Ilallas Panning of Lincoln was a
visitor Union Sunday his moth-
er. Mrs. W. B. Panning as well as
other friends for the day.

Peter Wilhelmy, the orchardist and
Henry Ruhmann were called to Ne-

braska City Monday morning to
after business matters.

A baby boy has been born to Mr. j

and Mrs. Sherman Hathaway, which;
has brought much joy to the home.
All are getting along nicely.

Ralph Pearsley has busy in
the painting and decorating the
homo of Mrs. Pryan and put-- ;

tins it the very best condition.
M. Cm. McCarrolI and wife and Mrs. j

Fannie Eikenhary were in Lincoln!
Friday of last week visiting friends!
and looking after some business mat--ter- s.

Postmistress Miss Augusta Robb
was in Murdock last Monday attend- -

ling the annual meeting of the Cass
county chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Mr. and Lynn Ilainnif rstrom
of Omaha were spending Sunday here
as guests of Mrs. Ha mmerst rom's
mother. Mrs. W. M. Parritt and her
aunt. Etta P.ryan.

Mrs. Palo Karnopp and little
daughter who been visiting for
the two weeks with lir parent
vi returned no-n- last Sundi'.yi
after a very pleasant v:sit.

Mi?s Owen Stitrs who is with a
grain organization in Omaha as a,
worker in their offices. w;s enjoy-- :

niachine hr.s resigned and engaged
j in other work. Charles W. Hohack
has accepted tho position an ha:
been working in this capacity.

meeting was called to order by Vice-;i- l, a vipit ;;t tho non, of j,or parents
President Mariano Woodard. After!;,. i'njo;i ove!- - th0 week-en- d.

the roll call tho secretary read the j

A lettel. lro:n Mr3. carl Peters,
minutes o fthe last meeting. ! written from Los California.

the business meeting tcls of she aU(1 iUISi)ami enjoying
Betty Peterson gave a trip in Ulp wept ard that t!iey
on setting the table. The leader, j cxrrot to bc av,ay some time yet.
Mrs. Everett Spangler. gave the les-- j John has been cm-so- n

on making bed3 and gave instrue-- 1 pioye(1 on tne ,.oa(j ,,Vork with tho
on
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relatives

Mary Celebrated
Alliso: who has h?en visiting hero
for the past week frionds.

Frank and Anna Pan or and the
three young ladies, Parothy, Ruth
and Petty Mae Nickles who are
spending the summer at the Pauer
homo wore visiting last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hohack of Man-le- y

were spending the day here last
Sunday visiting at the homo of Henry
H. Pecker and other friends. Mr.
Hoback was recently placed in
( barge of the Missouri Pacific sta- -

tion at Manley.
Fred Rea. district manager of tho;

Iowa-Nebras- Light & Power Co.,'

iwith offices in Plattsmouth was in
Union Monday looking after some
business matters. He was aerom- -

ThD GLEANER Baldwin

OMB5NE

7.-- 1 5a&-- .( .7-
-

.

In the Gleaner Baldv;in Com-tir.- e

we offer a practical machine
vhich has been proven in the
field is not a theoretically-tnil- t

combine.
Under ideal harvesting- condi-

tions the Gleaner Baldwin will
the work better and under ad-ver- re

conditions will thresh your
grain when ethers fail.

Full Jeweled
EVEEY Bearing in the Gleaner
Ealdv;in Combine (shown chore)
is a BAIL cr P.0LLETL Bearing!

Union, Nebr.

panied by Carl Kunsman. who was
visiting for a short lime with Mr.
and Mrs. P. V. Rihn.

Last Friday Mrs. J. S. Pitman w;;:?

entertaining the members of the
ladies aid of the Methodist church at
her home and wis assisted by Mrs.
Kanuie Eikenhary as lohites:.
Mcsdamer, Myrtle Swan, E. P. Chap-

man. Clarence Willis and Iiclheii
Ihrtd charge of the serving. A um.i
lenjovable gathering was held.

Koracs W. Griffin Very Poorly.
I.oraoe W. Crifiin who h.is m

been in the best of h"a!th for :i i:;

time was taken very s riou - ill ki.

Saunday. and Monday was k nt t

his bed. Mrs. George Win.-eot- t. si
Iter, of Plattsmouth. was down ! ;

isist in his care. It was eon.--!d-i-'

advisable to take the patin: to ;h
hospital for a clinic and t . t ; :a( i.

ibut we were not advised as to j

when they would take the pa tic:1.

Visited at Palnyra Sur.d-Sund- ay

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer
row and iluir daughter. Mrs.
Jourgc-so- were visit irg at ; l-

ief the parents of Elmer at i'a
where they a ccompa u u d tlnir
daughter, li:tlc Vickie Jt nr- -

great granddaught.-- of M r. a

C. E. Withrow far tia day. T'a

ing party found Mrs. Wiihn .i

hns biv.i very s rionsly i'! i a

time, feeling much lu tHr.

cur.'.1,
Fred A ( ia l ! e

his f l lr iM! a-- . .III! Clark,
y'r and ."Ira. ! r d ( a.l.r .

and Miss Olive Sivrsa. nl of r
hraska. where Mr. C larka I

employed with t!.e W
company for si m tir.
ritd recently They
In wood. low r. w!a r e I a

has Fi;iii'' wo: k with v.' r. i

will be employed. T'a.

of this co-.ipl- and y ia
r.a! extend eongrariU
wishes.

Getting AV jVig-
- IT eel v

The two you: g lie. n. Rob

and Lter Car; who t,r:. i

of ears i:: tin ii way w hen
tempted to ( res the Liu.--

of the Missouri Pa i ilia !

in which t hi ir auto was 1.;

aged and they ;orio:i.-.l- y ia,
getting along fa ill v wril
time and are out an! ar.i aii
withstanding their in j in

Will Reside in the Crnutry.
Mrs. J. D. Cross ha - 1 . out in

tho farm for the past wv

she has been superintending
ing of somo changes and
mrnis on a dwelling tlni'

u so as a siimnv. r res id-

')('; !. 1:1 ta.

La. CI i vs.
The ladies aid of

c hurch were meet in ;r in ;

meat of tho church on Wed'
thi we ok w n are they a

bra tin titho hirthd.iv of t

of tho so.iety which la rr. d

in the last three mouths

We can TurnTsh you wTLii Hub-b- cr

G tamps rr.ade to order at a
price considerably below that you
havc been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, tee us.

Phone 1211, Murray

gk large Giant

mm

... 2 fc L-v-

TOILET
SOAP

G-l- b. Tin

b. Tin

OringOs Your Coupons

Mrs. John H. Pearson of Auburn iiJ
w as in Tor a few days oendition.
with and was accompanied!
homo bv her mother. Mrs. P..

with

end

do

I
(. )

( -

i
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